
 

 

 مدارس األوائل النموذجية الخاصة للبنات
 9201-8201للعام الدراسي  (A) صف الثالث الثانوي العلمي  نموذجلمادة اللغة االنكليزية لل المذاكرة األولى سلم تصحيح أسئلة 

1.   By the fast pace of globalisation and the cheaper, mass-produced goods imported from abroad. 
(6 marks) 

2.  The processes involved in the production of copper products before it is sold are cutting, welding 
ornamentation and cleaning.                                                                                            (6 marks) 

3. It refers to copper.                                                                                                               (6 marks) 
======================================================================== 

4.  artefacts   ( 5 marks )                                                                            5. ornate    (5 marks)      
========================================================================= 
6.   Syria’s historical importance and its crucial location at the crossroads of several ancient trading 

routes mean that a wide variety of crafts have developed. / Because of Syria’s historical importance 
and its crucial location at the crossroads of several ancient trading routes, a wide variety of crafts has 
developed.                       (6 marks) 

7.   Currently, only a small handful of artisans continue to practise this craft. / There are only few / a 
small handful of craftsmen practicing the making of ornate copper items.                       (6 marks) 

======================================================================= 
8.      a. wide         (6 marks)                                                         9.    a. expand                  (6 marks) 

======================================================================= 
10.  palm                (6 marks)                                                        11.  convert                      (6 marks) 
======================================================================== 

12. it emerged in the 1970s.  / the term ‘Information Technology’ emerged in the 1970s.    (6marks ) 
13.  the field has ballooned to include mobile telephones, computer games and video technology. 
                                                                                                                                                  (6 marks) 

======================================================================= 
14. their  ( 6 marks )                             15. which ( 6 marks )              16. are ( 6 marks )   
   ======================================================================== 
17.  mind  (6marks)     18.  notice ( 6 marks )      19.  later (6 marks)       20.  where   (6 marks)    
======================================================================== 

21.  How long have you had this guitar for? /  For how long have you had this guitar? (8 marks) 

22.   How much did it cost you?                                                                                             (8 marks) 
23.    How often do you play it?                                                                                             (8 marks) 
24. Any logical answer is accepted.                                                                                            (8 marks) 

======================================================================= 
25. I wish traveling by plane weren't / wasn't expensive.                                                     (8 marks) 
26. A lot of efforts have been made by Syria to save endangered species.                           (8 marks) 

27. He asked me what my favorite hobby was.                                                                     (8 marks)  
28. She had her glasses mended.                                                                                           (8 marks)            
======================================================================== 

29. All past tenses                                                                                                                  (7 marks)   
30. All present tenses                                                                                                             (7 marks) 
======================================================================== 

31.  reminder   (6 marks)                32.  but   (6 marks)                     33.  doing                  (6 marks)   
======================================================================== 

34. has had     (6 marks)                 35.  are often built  (6 marks)     36. had driven           ( 6 marks)   
========================================================================= 

 (marks 10)                                      .1901ومرت خمس سنوات قبل أن كان باإلمكان منح أول جائزة نوبل في العام  .37
38. Damascus is (considered) one of the oldest inhabited / populated capitals (capital cities) in the 

world.                                                                                                                           ( 8 marks ) 


